
former Must Work 
Out Own Problems, 
Educator Declares 
Balanced Production, Im- 

proved Methods of Mar- 

keting and Lower Work- 

ing Cost Solution. 
_i. 

By C. W. Pl'GSLET, 
President South Dakota State College. 

President Coolidge has said that he 
has given more thought to the prob- 
lem of relief to agriculture since he 
has been president than to all other 
problems combined. It Is a charac- 
teristic of the president that he thinks 
a lot, but says nothing until he feels 
certain that he is right. He has said 
little about how to solve the agricul- 
tural problem. Congress, in its pres- 
ent chaotic condition of no faction in 
actual "control, has said a lot, but 
thought little, and done nothing. 
Speakers and editors all over the 
country have devoted thought and 
talk. So have farmers, but they 
have been working also, and it Is a 

good thing that they have. Because 
of this the farmers’ affairs are slowly 
but surely on the upgrade. 

The failure of the McNary-Haugen 
and other farm relief bills to pass 
congress points out the absolute ne- 
cessity of the farmer taking the prob- 
lem into his own hands and getting 
a strangle hold upon It as soon as 

possible. It is fortunate that he can 
do this, If he wills to do so. We who 
live In this great central west, where 
cur Interests are all agricultural, and 
where we are ail peculiarly depend- 
ent upon agriculture’s prosperity, 
sometimes forget that the farmer's 
political Influence Is on the wane, 
and has been for several decades, 
because he is yearly becoming a small- 
er proportion of the total population. 

City and town dwellers are prac- 
tically at a standstill—in some places 
actually decreasing in numbers. This 

^ Is not alarming from the angle of 
food production, because food pro- 
duction has not yet reached its possi- 
bilities per man or per acre. It Is 
thought provoking, however, from the 
atandpoint of the fate of legislation 
W’hlch may be of special Interest to 
the farmer or to the other fellow. 

Return to Farmer Unfair. 
•I am forced to the conclusion that 

our present agricultural difficulties 
are to be traced more directly to the 
wide spread between the low return 
to the farmer for his labor and the 

B high return to capital and city labor. 
■ rather than to the low farm prices. 

In other words, prosperity cannot re- 
turn until the labor of various groups 
of citizens is exchanged on a fairly 

• even basis. In this respect the farm- 
er has been, and still Is getting the 
worst of it. 

>' A11 of these facts bring us squarely 
up against the question of what to 

i <3° next. The three most Important 
things to be done by the farmer and 
those Interested in his problem are: 
to balance his agricultural products, 
Improve the system of marketing 
agricultural products and reduce the 
costs of production to the minimum. 

Balancing agriculture is essential if 
an oversupply Is to be avoided. The 
balancing should be done before the 
oversupply occurs, Instead of after 
the damage has been done. Over- 
supply always results In low prices 
and losses. During the last two or 
three years we have been producing 
too much wheat, but not enough flax. 
The mere pressure of price is reduc- 
ing wheat and Increasing flax. If we 
are not very careful we will he pro- 
ducing too much flax and not enough 
wheat In another year or two. Balanc- 
ing our agriculture means looking 
ahead at probable market demands 
and regulating our acreage to prevent 
oversupply. There are enough facts 
/rom world. national and state 
sources to make possible a fairly ao 
curate forecast of conditions a year 
lienee. Farmers' organizations and 
agricultural colleges have not given 
enough attention to forecasts and to 

S practical interpretations of statistics. 
Such work constitutes the next step 
in advance. 

Grow for Market. 
1 Balancing agriculture does not 

tean growing less. It means grow 
g less of, certain things and more 

kr others. The acreage may remain 

|tlie same, although at times more of 
| lit will be seeded down than at others, 

fealancing agriculture will, of course, 
fciut a premium upon the Industrious. 
‘Studious farmer, but progress ran 

never he made in any line except bv 
study and Industry. 

Balancing agriculture means more 
than diversification. It means diver 
eification in llghl of market condi- 
tions. Diversification is a good thing, 
« necessary tiling, but in itself will 
never solve the problem. In fact, our 
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Benefited by First Bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound 
Lancaster, Pa.— “After I was mar- 

ried 1 became terribly run-down and 
was weak and ner- 
vous, My sister- 
in-law told me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. My 
husband got me 
a bottle at once, 
and it did me so 
much good that I 
kept on taking it. 
I began to feel 

I 
well and strong 
agan and was 

e to do my housework up to the 
my baby was Ixirn a nice fat 
girl in the liest .if health. I 

am recommending the Vege- 
'loinpound to my friends when 

ve troubles like mine, and I 
rlectly willing for you to use 
'acts as a testimonial.’’ — Mrs. 
t Prank II. Cm>im, G33 Locust 
^ Lancaster, Pi. 
m n should hi od such symp- 

oains, backache, nervousness, 
r wn condition and irregularity, 
g ndicate some form of female 

LydiaE Pinkham’aVegeta 
|*«und l» a dependable medi* 

s *|l ’k-r*1 traupleSi *«* 
ytTisu everywhere. 
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Fattening Poultry on Farm Yields 
Adequate Return, Says State College 

Lincoln June 29.—Three dollars 
per hour of labor was the return re- 

ceived by John Glaum of Alexandria, 
Neb., in crate fattening htp White 
Leghorn cockerels this spring, ac- 
cording to a report sent in to the 
Agricultural college poultry depart- 
ment recently. The 634 cockerels 
weighed 667 pounds when put on feed 
and 803 pounds at the close of 10-day 
feeding period. The gain was 230 
pounds, He was offered 35 cents per 
pound or $198.27 for them at the be- 
ginning of the period. He sold them 
at 40 cents per pound in Omaha after 
having fed them the 10-day period. 
The difference was $128.42. Feed cost 
$17.31 and express to Omaha was 
$18.00, making the total expenses 
$35.31. The net profit was $63.11 or 

over $3.00 per hour for the 30 hours 
which he spent in setting up tho 
crates, caring for the chickens, and 
shipping them to Omaha. 

The logical place to finish surplus 
poultry Is on the farm or poultry 
plant where It Is produced, thinks 
the Agricultural college poultrynien 
in commenting upon results obtained 
by Glaum. As well as increasing the 

weight In a short period of time, the 
quality of the ment will be Improved 
by the quick feed. The birds should 
he confined to a crate and gradually 
fed on a mixture of finely ground 
corn and wheat bran in equal parts 
of white shorts or ground oats, all 
mixed to a consistency of thin mor- 
tar with sour milk or buttermilk. 
After they are on feed, the birds 
should be given what they will readily 
clean up of this batter three times a 

day. 
With .good conditions it is easily 

possible to get gains from 20 to 40 
per cent of the original weight, dur- 
ing the fattening period. Birds that 
have been fed this way are known as 
"milk fed." and command a higher 
price, especially when sold to a dealer 
who iwiys on a quality basis. It may 
be practical for a time to sell to a 

special trade. 
The practices as to length of period, 

feed. etc. will vary somewhat with 
the size, age and type of the birds to 
he fed, hut it is easily seen that there 
is an extra revenue to be received 
from the proper feeding and market- 
ing of surplus poultry, says the de- 
partment at Agricultural college. 

trouble with the single-crop wheat 
farmer today Is that the diversified 
farmer of Ohio has grown more 
wheat than usual. 

The farmers must also take more 
interest in marketing. They can 
market as much of their own crops as 
they desire. They need a few more 
laws to permit them to store and 
feed the markets to the best advan- 
tage, but these laws will come along 
now because the value of co-opera- 
tive marketing has been proved, and 
It is here to stay. Farmers need to 
give serious and constant considera- 
tion to the matter of marketing. 

Business Methods Needed. 
Then, of course, the farmer will 

always succeed best who produces the 
cheapest, provided he is producing 
what the world is willing to take at 
a good price. In other words, pro- 
vided he has balanced his production. 
In good times or had, the farmer who 
uses the best seed, has the most effi- 
cient livestock and applies the best 
business methods to his work, is 
always better off than farmers who do 
not. He either makes more or loses 
lees. 

The day of agricultural exploitatio^ 
has passed. From now on money is 
r.ot to be made by the increase in 
farm land values, but by hard-handed, 
Intelligent, sound business methods. 

Plea Made for 
Better Pastures 

Too Many Farmers Make In- 
sufficient Effort With 

Hay Land. Say Experts. 
Ames, la., June 29.—The pasture 

lands of Iowa provide a considerable, 
even though indirect, part of farm 
Incomes and a poor growth of grasses 
and legumes means reduction In farm 
profits Just as surely as poor yields 
of other crops on cultivated areas, 
W. H. Stevenson. I,. W. Forman and 
P. E. Brown, attached to the Iowa 
State college here, declared In a com- 
bined report which will appear in an 
early agricultural publication of the 
college, 

“It is estimated that the total area 
in the state utilized for pasture and 
grazing amounts to 10,130,000 acres, 
by far the largest portion of which is 
in what is known as permanent pas- 
ture," the agriculturalists wrote. 
“Calculating the annual production 
value of this acreage at $5.58 per 
aere, the total value for the state 
amounts to nearly $57,000,000. 

According to the agriculturalists, it 
is only rarely that the farmer makes 
an adequate effort to obtain and 
maintain the best possible pastures. 
In this connection they maintain: 

"On some farms only that land that 
is too poor, too rough or too wet to 
cultivate is used for pasture while all 
the rich, level, well-drained areas are 
brought under cultivation, in some 
cases this poor land supplies suf- 
ficient pasturage. I'sually it does not. 
There is no doubt that better methods 
will bring about better growth and 
provide more feed. Better pastures 
will mean that a smaller acreage of 
good cultivable land would be needed 
for pasture and there would be a 

more economic utilization of thou- 
sands of acres of good land in this 
state.” 

How to keep pastures productive 
and now to make old pastures more 

satisfactory are pasture questions 
which are probably of the most In 
terest at the present time. If proper 
cultural and seeding treatments can 

be practiced and if the right kind of 
fertilizer can be apjlicd, tlie difficulty 
.rid expense involved in t lie* frequent 
breaking up of pasture lands and tlie 

seeding down of new areas can tie 
a voided." 

STUDENTS GIVEN 
MEDALS, AWARDS 

Students of the American college 
awarded medals for speed and accur- 

acy in typewriting are as follows: 
Lois Morris, Anna PapnJ, Frank 

Lngler. Anastasia DeVameu, Maureen 
Kennedy, Louise Bure. Ruby John 
son, Agnes Hmlsek, Olive Robinson, 
Jessie Johnson, Laura Williams, 
Josephine Rondure. Fern Rebelling 
ton. Llenora Johnson, Clara Jorgen 
ron James Melichar. Helen fJr.vzo 
howiske. Olive Sophy, Helen Vornacka 
and Mimford MacDonald. The fol 
lowing have received certificates: 
Mary Trybunlaskl. Fred Vornacka, 
Kulah Turley and Byron Hewlett. 

FnderWood certiflcntes of proficiency 
have been awarded James Melichar, 
Anna Hchusfer, Man ford McDonald. 
Ida Schafer. Fern Scheillugton, 
Lienor Johnson. Ruth Adams, Olive 
Sophy, James Melichar and Olive 
Robinson have also received l'rider 

| wood bronze medals. 
The Royal certificate of proficiency 

las been awarded to Grace McFand- 
Sabina Hchorners, Ruby John on. 

Theresa Kchlinger and Marlon Nell 
on Olive Robinson and Helen Foni- 

nek® have each won the Royal gold 
pin. and Lllzaheth Mollner the silver 
rin The L. C Smith Gold medal 

awsidad f« Laura Williams and 
Ol.ve rniophy simI UuVv Jetantwn k*v* 
•Mb won a ••rtifictts. 

Calf Club Winner 
to Get Free Trip 

Creamery Company to Sent} 
Boy or Girl to National 

Dairy Show. 

Lincoln, June 23.—The Nebraska 
youngster who Is declared the state 
champion in dairy calf clubs In 1924 
under the direction of the agricul- 
tural college extension service will 
receive as one of his or her rewards 
a prize trip to the national dairy show 
at Milwaukee, Wis., .next fall, it Is 
announeed from the extension offices. 
The Blue Valley Creamery company 
believes so thoroughly In the value 
of boys' and girls' dairy calf club 
work in improving the dairy industry 
in Nebraska, and in developing a 
high type of citizens among the farm 
youth, that they are giving this trip 
to encourage more and better work in 
the dairy clubs this year. 

Not only will this winner get a 

trip to Milwaukee, but he will also 
have a day's sightseeing in Chicago 
at the expense of the company. This 
day alone would he reward for a hard 
summer's work to most Nebraska 
youngsters. 

The winner will travel and live 
comfortably while on the trip, the 
prize covering the railway, Pullman, 
dining car, hotel, and all other inch 
dental expenses of the trip, according 
to the agreement made by the com- 
pany. 

A boy or girl must be a member of 
a Standard 4-H dairy calf club under 
the direction of the agricultural ex- 

tension service of Nebraska to be eli- 
gible to compete. The winner will be 
chosen hy the committee which has 
charge of the awards for all state 
championships in hoys’ and girls' 
club work. The fortunate boy or girl 
must write a story of the trip for 
the Blue Valley Creamery company, 
in which the details of the experience 
are told. If a winner is not table to 
tuke the trip It Is to he given to the 
next high ranking individual in the 
state. 

All of the details of the agreement 
between the Blue Valley Creamery 
company and the boys and girls of 
Nebraska through their agricultural 
extension service were arranged by 
the national committee on boys’ and 
girls' club work. Or. L. Noble, execu- 
tive secretary in charge. 

TWO SUE STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY 

John Steimle, Council Bluffs, Sat- 
urday filed suit against the Council 
Bluffs & Omaha Street Railway com- 
pany, In Bluffs municipal court, ask 
ing damages of J110 as a result of a 
crash with a street car at Thirty- 
sixth street anil Avenue A, on Octo- 
ber 5, 1923. 

Fugitive Halted 
in Liberty Dash 

by Sleuth’s Shots 
“Dancing Dane” Makes Dash 

for Manawa; Misses Doug- 
las Street Bridge; Held 

for Forgery. 
John Spare Peterson, 28, was writ- 

ing a cheek for a new suit which he 
hail Just purchased at the Wardrobe, 
1411 Douglas street, early Saturday 
evening when Police Detectives Trapp 
and Munch spied him, stepped in and 
escorted him to the police station, 
where Investigation and forgery are 
booked with his name. 

It was about the sixth suit the 
"Dancing Dane from Denmark” had 
bought within a week. 

Proprietors of the Fair, 1121 Far- 
nam street; Bond's, 1514 Farnam 
street; Palace, Fourteenth and Doug- 
las streets; I). St M. and other cloth- 
ing stores were looking for the dapper 
young man. He had purchased a 
suit in each place and paid with a 
check which came back. Cost of the 
suits ranged from $30 to $41 each. 

Used It Dancing. 
Most forgers pay for goods with 

checks of large size so that they get 
some cash in change. Not so Peter- 
son, police say. He gave checks for 
the exact amount, then took the gar- 
ments to a pawnbroker where he re- 

ceived $6 to $10 for brand new suits. 
"What did you do with the 

money?” he was asked. 
"Used it dancing at Krug park, 

Manawa and other places," said the 
"Dancing Dane.” , 

The yeung man seemed much de- 
jected at his arrest. It was Saturday 
night, the big dance night at the 
pleasure parks. 

The two dertivos turned their hacks 
a moment, preparatory to booking 
and searching him at the police 
station. 

In a flash he was out of the bafck 
door. Detective Paul Haze saw him 
first and dashed in pursuit, drawing 
his gun and crying "Halt!" 

Overpowered By Haze. 
The "Dancing Dane," dashed down 

Douglas street. He seemed to be bead- 
ed straight for Manawa park. But he 
missed the bridge and Haze caught 
up with him underneath the structure 
after firing several shots In the air. 
Peterson resisted arrest until he was 
overpowered by the detective. 

Petersen has been In this rountry 
about two years. On January 18, 1924, 
he was paroled by District Judge 
Goss. The charge against him then 
was also forgery. 

He Is also said to have passed 
checks at the Rent-a-Ford company, 
218 South Nineteenth street, and the 
Goldstrom Auto Sales company, 2112 
Harney street. 

ANDY NIELSEN 
IS FOUND SAFE 

Andy Nielsen, Council Bluffs avi- 
ator, was "located". Saturday night 
by relatives In Woodbine, la., and ex- 

pects eventually to fly back to Coun- 
cil Bluffs. 

He and Frank Capell. flew to 
Davenport, last Monday to the Ragles 
convention. They left there Thurs 
day by air for Council Bluffs but 
were forced down at Arcadia. Capell 
took a train from there to Dennison. 
Nielson followed by air later but was 
unable to land at Dennison because of 
mud on the field. 

When no Word of him was receiv- 
ed by Capell and relatives a search 
was started Saturday by telephone 
and ho was finally found safe at 
Woodbine. 

BLUFFS GROCER TO 
MOVE TO RUSSIA 

George S. Steinbtig. Council Bluffs 
grocer, will leave soon with his fam- 
ily for Russia, where he will become 
a government Immigration official at 

Leifland, Lltvla. His appointment 
results from new Immigration laws 
which require examination of imtni 
grants at the port of embarkation in 
stead of Ellis Island. 

■ —---- > 

With the County Agents 
Fremont—Nearly 100 Dodge county livestock men. their families and frieuds 

enjoyed a uimlc near Hooper, under the 
auspices «.f the Dodge county Purebred 
Livestock Breeders association The pi.-nic \ns heid largely so that the breeders 
• ould become acquainted with their fel- low agriculturalists 

Phria J. Brown, who has been the of- 
ficial row tester for the tri-county test- 
ing association during the past six months, has resigned, effective July 1. to go Into 
private work. He has had charge »*f test- 
ing ntle for milk snd butter fat pro dud ion in I*odge. Washington and 
Saunders counties A laige number of 
high producing cows and several low por- dPeers have been discovered by the tests 

Wshoo—County Agent Walter r 
Koheris liia.e public a letter he has re- 
• en. d for Dr M P Kavenal Proffessor 
of pi •• piila t ivc medicine and bacteriology 
and dire, tor of the public health labor- 
atory of the I'nlverstty of Missouri Dr 
Kavenal de< lartd In the letter that bovine 
tuberculosis In animals especially cattle 

WHS surely trarisfetrable to human beings 
t his follows considerable controversy over 
the value of stnle-and federal testing of 
aitle for bovine tuber, ulosls 

A paper by Kleanor Horreson. member 
-»f tlie \t ise Owl canning club of this 
pl*»on the trip she made to the an 
ci'l Boys' and (Kris' club week at the 
1 nlverslts of .Nehiaska college of agricul- 
ture v%hs made public by the county agent 
ALhs Horreson outlined all the Hcttvitles 
of the boys and girls from the time of 
their arrival in Lincoln until their de- 
parture. 

Dakota ^Clt y~ Not wit hst ending rain 
and heaw roads the Thurston county 
d» enniul picnic was s ’great'’ success, 
according to county Hgent (’ K. Young. 

ho attended the tne«t More thsn 2,600 
persons attended the picnic, he said A 
pageant and a speaking program occupied 
iiioat of the program. 

Two enrollments of girls' clubs In this 
.Dakota) county were received by the 
count> agent < »n•» Hub of 1 U girls was 
■ 1 rolled from neat Walkers Bland and 
the other, of seven members, was te 

cm.led near here 
Another pig club has been organized 

by boys In this nunlv snd has been 
named the Biscay Hill IMg club F.lghf 
bo< « are entering the work of wising bet 
ter porkers. 

Lincoln Although alleging that g»*n 
cihA property lanes are too high, farm 
era also admit that the tan of Ineffi 
• iency is still greater, according to J F. 
Ptirhsugh. Lancaster county agent. Pur 
haugh outlined several of the polnte 
l>t ought out In respect to farmers’ meet 
mgs In Lancaster county. lie declared 
• hat ’’farmers are getting better results 
1). branchlnp- and altering the crops and 
livestock program* to sum the .bunged 
•unrket condition*, but added that this 
hangs sliouhl be gradual 

Schuyler The Inter eockerels might 
<11 be fed out and profitably « aponlsed 

.'•< broilers late .o the summer. (TetneAi 
I Kusks, the county agent. e«ld 

•Sewsi rl The Blue Valley T'lg club of 
|R a\er 'Tossing has been organised with 
•'ghf boya as membars J f .Nforford 
of that pis h well-known Poland China 

t btsgder. is leader of tha hoys. They will 
I M*k better nork production 

WvareUy Pasture* snd tea many fils# 
l flu * !\MI '■ •ull'*| 44Wh tbs mQk IWpplV the reunty agent said In 

[ord«r to tUmmtto m much ef tbs trouble 

4 

from fli** posBlhl*. ho r*comm*nd. 
f'ie following to farmers of the count) fiunny aa.'ki pltcid over th* h»rn d'.ort 
• III hruah off th* fll*« a* th* tow. *nt*r th» farm If cow* »r* k*pt Indoor* dur- 
InK th* h*»t of the day, with th* win- 
dow* darkened the bother from fl!*a will he largely eliminated In aorne hum it 

dealraM* to apray the cow*, he said Me 
gave a aotution to 1># mixed for tit- *pra\. 

So far thla eprin* the aecurlng of extra 
help for farmer* has not be*n a serious 
problem In this county, the « ountv agent 
declared If we may Judge the Immediate 
future bv the pre ent. it )• doubted If 
nnv aertoua difficulty will be encountered 
during harvest, he continued it will be 
lie "weary, however, to br.ng in quite a 
supply of outaida labor to help with thla 
harvest, he aold, and it 'i«a suicimM 
that farmer* who antli Ipated th* need of 
extra help advise the farm bureau *n that 
advance arrangement* may be made No 
estimate of the probable harvest wage* 
wa* available. 

Fullerton — The concluding meeting for 
women of thla county who m» studying 
food* and nutrition wa* hold here In 
■barge of Mis* Atwood of the state agrl- 
ultutal ■ allege Th* women atm:marl/.*«! 

th* work they have taken up during the 
course The\ are now scheduled to give 

he ]**nnn* they received to th« member* 
of women'* club* in their hmn* town* 

Mis* Allegia VVilkrr* of the atata ex- 
tension department discussed club prob- 
lem* with leader* of th* boy* and girls' 
club* of the county Further organization 
"f the club* wae alae taken up At pre* 
ent this county hue alx glrle' club*, with 
total enrollment of *1 girls, and one boys' 
club of nine member* 

Ten "Ife regarding operation of hind 
era were given by the county agent These 
suggestion* had to do with t ha sharpness 
of tno cutting part* and the timing of th# 
binder’s operations 

•^srn Kilbam. son of a farmer In this 
county, who went to the annual boya end 
girls club week a* T.lncoln recently, ha* 
tetorned and written an account of the 
»rlp lfla way to the club convention wa* 
paid bv the Omaha Livestock exchange 

Weeping Water There are ■ few Me*, 
eian file* thla yaar In <**«• county, hut 
!'• moat field* the-, will do little nr no 
damage, the county agent •■aid Home 
f'eld « were plowed up thla spring on m 

*unt of the flv The ■ountv agent ad 
vised farmet# to wait with their planting 
this year until th*y wer# advised of the 
fl\ fre# date 

Hvraruae—Haveral report# hav# come In 
fiom Otoe count) farmer* relative to 
presence of a rather pronounced Infest* 
'Ion of chinch bug*, the county agent A 
II TteLnng declared lie gsv* a few 

rei ommendatlona for eliminating the dan 
get- from thc*o pest a 

Itm«*ord* kept of 7f, 000 head of cattle 
slaughtered at * packing house In five 
■ etir*’ time showed I he decline In the 
number of hog* affected with t tibet ■ ulo* s 

o be in direct proportion with the d* 
line In th* dlseat-e nmong th" cattle of 

the same territory 
tleneva I’ounty Agent 1* W Thomp- 

son gave a aerie* of re< ommends t Ion* and 
receipt* for getting rid of inset » pest* 
that destroy both garden and field crop* 
and flower* 

Frojact laadtra In the food selection 
held htre reported four meeting* 

•Tilt 
ronI*r*n.•» h«v* toten h*l4 » lib lb* 
vemia i»I*r**t*4 la Um ««rk. 

t 

County Meeting 
Endorses Entire 

Republican Ticket 
Congressman W. R. Green 

Especially Commended 
in Resolutions of Pot- 
tawattamie G. 0. P. 

Pottawattamie county republicans, 
meeting Saturday in the court house 
nt Council Rluffs adopted resolutions 

endorsing the candidacies of Calvin 
Coolidge and Charles G. Dawes, as 
well as those of Clem F. Kimball of 
the Bluffs for lieutenant governor 
and William R. G$een for congress- 
man. 

Kimball, .Raymond A. Smith and 
E. P. Harrison made speeches In sup- 
port of the republican candidates and 
platform and Charles E. Swanson 
was selected by the convention to 
succeed himself as chairman of the 
party in this county for the next two 
years. 

W. A. Stone was named by the 
convention as republican candidate 
for the office of county treasurer, 
there being no nomination in the re- 
cent primary, when he was opposed 
by J. P. Christensen, Louis Buxton, 
Ed Ford and Mrs, Myrtle Shuart. 

Delegates Chosen. 
The following delegates to the state 

convention were chosen: 
Henry Peterson, F. F. Everest, C. 

E. Swanson, J. E. Mitchell, P. A. 
Lainson. Phil Waldorf, G. C. Wyland, 
Myrtle Morehead, Arthur Reed, H. M. 
Green, Dr. H. E. Smith, G. W. Pres 
ton, H. T. Rock, R. F. Davis, F. F. 
McArthur, Lewis Ross, Sam Fletcher, 
George Stevens, W. G. Putnam, 
Maude Canoyer, W. A. Groneweg, 
J. G. Bardsley, John Shugart, Miss 
Minnie Smith, Fred Childs, Roy 
Hardesty, George Sparks, Dan Bailey, 
Mrs. Edith McIntosh, Ersklne Mitch- 
ell, Folsom Everest, George Wright, 
B. O. Bruington, F. M. Williams, 
George Henderson. Mrs. C. G. Saund- 
ers and Mrs. Louisa Hansen. 

Following is a copy of the resolu 
tions adopted by the convention: 

"'The republican party of this coun- 
try in a delegate convention held in 
Cleveland, O., have nominated for 
president, Calvin Coolldgs of Massa- 
chusetts, and for vice president, 
Charles G. Dawes of Illinois*. Tire 
convention also adopted a platform 
mettlng forth in a general way the 
priclples of the party and its pur- 
poses In dealing with governmental 
problems as they present themselves 
at this time. As representatives of 
the republican of Pottawattamie 
county we give our hearty and un- 
qualified endorsement to these can- 
didates of the party and Its platform 
of principles. 

Without Hesitation. 
"We stand wlthout-hesltatlon or fear 

upon the record of the republican 
party from the inauguration of Abra- 
ham Lincoln, its first president, down 
to the present hour. It has been a 

party of patriotism, a party of sound \ Judgment and good purptse and un 
der its leadership the American peo- 
ple have prospered far beyond those 
of any other nation on earth. 

"We commend in like manner the ad 
mlnstratlon of state affairs in Iowa, 
under republican adminstration, for \ 
four years now under the direction j of Governor Kendall. In the budget 
law enacted by the recent session of 
the Fortieth general assembly, In the 
consolidation of departments of state 
government whereby the cost of stato 
inspections were reduced from $2 to 
16 cents and in the new law govern- 
ing state printing under which an 

annual saving of more than $50,000 
per year has been recorded, we find 
a soundness of Judgment and a fidel 
Ity to the interests of the people 
which challenges admiration and 
make hopless the opposition of j 
rival parties and candidates. 

Fidelity I'nquestinneri. 
"We especially commend to the pro : 

pie of the state of Iowa, th* randi j 
dacy of our fellow ritisen, Hon Clem i 
F. Kimball, for the high office of | 
lieutenant governor. The enormous 
majority given him «t the recent nil- 
maty election is a worthy tribute t«| 
his character and to his faithful serv j 
Ices in the position of trust In which 
he has served the people in the past 
Xo safer man could bs selected to j 
stand In reserve for the office of 
governor nor could a better qualified 
one be chosen to preside over the j 
senate of the state of Iowa. 

"We commend Congressman Green 
to the people of the congressional 
district. H* has won because be do 
served to win. the chairmanship of 
the most Important committee in the 
house of representatives. His fidelity 
to his constituents is unqestloned 

"We present In this campaign can- 

didates for oounty and for legislative 
offices who have been ■weighed in the 
balance and not found wanting Thev 
are worthy without exception of th*- 
places for which they have been m 
mlnated." 

BLUFFS DEMOS 
BACK M’ADOO 

The candidacy, of William O. Me | 
Adon for prealdent of the United 
.Slates was endorsed yesterday by the 
democrats of Pottawattamie county, 
In session at ttie courthouse In Coun 
ell Bluffs, and copies of the resolu- 
tion were forwarded to delegates In 
New York by wire. 

Appointment of s county chairman 
to succeed Chnrles F. Psaehat, candl 
date for congress, was deferred and 
the following delegates to the state 
democratic convention were named: 

Emmet Tlnley, I,. Wager, Platte 
Overton, Nick O'Brien, Fred Brown, 
l.oit Zurmuehlen. A. W Ijimh, Fri 
ntont Benjamin, Howard Boylnn, Vi 
F. Rohrer. W A Byers, Thomas 
Smith, Charles Thomas, Ethel Shep 
pard, Ed Cowise, John P Tlnley, Ha- 
zel Ki linellhacher, Thomas Maloney. 
August Schmitt, Charles Paschal. 
Csorgt F. Hughes, Clarence Johnson, 
Margaret lngnidshy, John llnzen. 
Thomas Corbett, Charles Hanley, II. 
O. Shields, Jon Curry, Charles Me 
('ready, E. A. Ihirmelater. 

Illaek lace In spider web i»atlrrn 
was posed over primrose satin. In s 

young girl's costume, the isso spirit 
carried out In the wide knee flounce 
of lac# which was placed lower In 
t>ack than In front, sweeping in a 
tiny train. An snormous carmine 
emffee sees -e ths left shoulder was 
the only decoration. 

Mother of Richard Loeb Sobs 
as She Embraces Son in Jail 

Chicago, June 29.—The heavy 
barred doors of the Cook county Jail 
swung open Saturday to permit three 
figures to enter, a white-faced woman 
between two men, one elderly, the 
other young. The face of the woman 
was haggard and there were dark 
circles about her eyes that'made the 
bright flowers on her hat an Ironic 
decoration. 

She was Mrs. Albert H. Loeb, 
mother of young Richard Loeb, who 
with Nathan Leopold, has confessed 
he kidnaped and killed 13 year-old 
Robert Franks, a neighbor's son, for 
excitement. With her yvere Allan, 
her son, and her brother-in-law, Jacob 
M. Loeb. 

It was the mother's first visit to 

"Dickie” since he confessed and was 

Indicted, her family fearing that the 
condition of her health would not 
withstand such an ordeal. She was 

escorted to the prison laundry where 
Richard was brought. Mother and 
son embraced, the woman sobbing, 
the boy straining to control his mo- 
tions as he com'forted her. 

They talked for about JO minutes, 
then at a signal from a ^uard, the 
meeting was it an end, and embrac- 
ing her son, Mrs. Loeb, wife of the 
millionaire vice president of a Chi- 
cago mall order house, tottered from 
the Jail, supported by her other son. 

Alienists for the defense also v'cit- 
ed the boys to make further examin- 
ations of their mental condition. 

( RADIO 
V- / 

By Associated Pre«*. 
Program for June 30. 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) WGR. Buffalo. (319). 4:30-5:30, music; 
5:30. news; 7-9. concert; 9:30-11:30, 
dance. 

WLW, Cincinnati, (309), 7. grand 
opera. 

WHK, Cleveland. (283), 4:30, music, 
baseball, nows. 

WTAM, Cleveland, (390), 8, concert, 
baseball 

WEAO, Columbus, (360), 12:30 p. m., 
educational. 

WFAA, Pallas News, (476), 8:30-9:30, 
program. 

KRAF, Denver. (360). 7-3, dancs. 
WWJ# Detroit News, (517), 7.30, band; 

3:3c. News orchestra. 
WCX. Detroit. (517), 5, concert, bari- 

tone pianist, soprano. 
WRAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram# 

(476), 9:30-10:45, mandolin orchestra. 
WO®. Jefferson City (440 9), #. talk; 

8:20. musical. 
WDAF, Kansas <"1ty Star. (411), 3 Jn. 

4:30, orchestra: f. :3<), marketgram: 6-7. 
School of Air, piano, address, music; 8- 
9:1,. orchestra, minstrels, 11.45, Night- 
hawks 

WHB, Kansas City, (411), 7-7.80, or- 
ehestra. 

KFI, 1,09 Angeles. (449), 10-12, con- 
cert. 

WLAO. Minneapolia-^t. Paul, (417), 
7-. lertures 

"'RAH, Minneapolis. (417), 9 30, musi- 
cal 

WOR, Newark, (406), f* a m., gym 
claws, 1 .3C-8 p. rn concerts, lecture. 

WUN. New York <360), 12:15-9 p. m., 
solos, orchestras; 10-12. show. 

WT5AF, New York. < 492), 3 a. m edu* 
cat ional. 

KLX. Oakland, (509), 10. educational. 
musical. 

KGO, Oakland. (312). 10, educational. 
WAAW, Omaha. (360), 7:30-9, choir 
WOAW, Omaha. (526). 6, program, 

8:30-7:30, dinner; 9-11, piano. 
WDAR. Philadelphia. (395), 5:30. talk; 

7:30, orchestra; 8. dance. 
woo. Philadelphia, (509), 6:30. or- 

chestra; 6:15. talk; 7:10, orchestra; 8, 
recital; 3:30, dance. 

WFT. Philadelphia. (395). 4. talk; 4:10, 
orchestra: 6, talk 

KQV. Pittsburgh. (270), 7. concert. 
KFOA. Seattle. «456). 10:30. chamber 

of commerce 
WOT. S henectady, (310), 8 45. mu- 

sical. 
WHAZ. Troy, (380), i. concert; 9. 

dance, songs. 
WRC, Washington. (469), 6. children. 
WOBD, Zion, (3461, 7. musical. 
KFNF. Shenandoah, silent. 

Program for July 1. 
(Courtesv of Radio Digest.) 

(By Aeeociated Press.) 
WSB. Atlanta Journal (423) 8-9 orches- 

tra; 1" 4 or- heMra 
WGR, Buffalo, (319). 4 30-6:80, music; 

c:3o. news. 
WMAQ. Chicago News, (447 6), 6 or- 

gan. 6 30, orchestra; 7, literary; 7:20, 
pla> 7 40. Fren<h. s, talk; 1:16, tenor 

WLR, Chicago, (39 2:45. homemakers, 
5:20-12. orchestra, talks, markets, classi- 
cal. 

KTW, Chicago. (639), 6:30, concert; t, 
musical; 6 30, farm, 9-10:30, etodio con- 
cert 

WLW. Cin» ;nnatl, (309), 9, entertain- 
ment; 11, orchestra. 

".TAX, Cleveland News, (390), I 10, 
bedtime: 7, concert 

WFAA. Dal la N-wa, (476) 8 30-1 30, 
rauetcai, 11-12. Jefferson theater. 

W<*C, Davenpi rt, (4M>, 9 a m.-l p m, 
markets. 4r. < himes; 6, sports, weather 

WWJ. Detroit News. (517), 7:30 band; 
8:3f* News orchestra. 

WRAP. Fort Worth ?tar-Telegram, 
(476 ». 9 30 con. * rt 

WDAF Kansas City Star. (411) 1 30- 
4:30. trio; 6. child taiem, €-7, b hool of 
the Air. 

W HAS. Courier Journal Louisville 
Times, (460), 7:3fl-9 p m., agricultural 
:»ik concert. 

KHJ. Los Angeles. (395). 8 concert; 
8:45. children; 10. concert, 12#. dance 

WGI. Medford, (3«0>. 5, Big Brother 
club; 6:30. program; 6:45. musical. 

WMC. Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
(66-n), 8 30. pr ram: It. fr ifb 

WLAO, Minneapolls-St. Paul. (417), 7:10, 
lect ures 

CKAC, Montreal. (426). 6 ?.0, concert; 
6:30, studio concert; 6:30. dance. 

WUN New York. 12-1 If State 
Theater overture, vaudeville; 1U6-6. solo* 

WEAF, New York, 1 492 ). 1-9 p. m edu- 
rational, recitals, orrh##trft«. 

KGO. Oakland. (313), 10, musical; 11/ 
dance. 

WOAW. Omaha. (524). 4-7:30 classical, 
pianist; 9-11. I6sth Infantry band 

H FI Ph: iadeJtd 4. talk 4 30. 
orchestra; 6. orchestra, 7:15. recital. 9.06, 
dance 

WDAR, Philadelphia. <395). 6 SO. talk. 
WCAB, 1 4 

5 "0. story 7:30 musical 9 concert. 
K D K A, Pittsburgh. 326t. 6 30. chil- 

dren; 6:16, garden talk; 7. concert; 9. 
concert. 

KGW, Port’and. < 492), 1®. music 
K 1*4» Sun Fran urn, (423). 9 orches- 

tra: 10. talks. 12. band 
Util,, 8-h erect a d •• <380) | 46, musts’ 
WBZ Sprlngfle d. 33 7 i, 4 music, 6.3 

bedtime. 7, concert; 7 43 whittling. 
WRC, Washington (4*9> 6, children 

6. Tivoli theater 7 45 political talk; 6 
muaje * 15. trio 4 46, music 

KFNF Shenandoah <2««). 11 30. 
Farmer dinner concert; 7 30. concert. 

Wbra-ka Teachers Tuken 
for Tour of Smoky City 

Nebraska teachers, enroute to 

Washington on a special train syith 
teachers from Iowa. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, were "captured" In Pitts- 
burgh Saturday morning by residents 

|of the Smoky City. 
They were taken from the train and 

ushered Into a fleet of 100 taxicabs 
and several elKhtseeinu busses for * 

tour of the city, headed by mounted 
police 

Stale Superintendent Matxen was 

reported "seasick" from rldln* in the 
"seaxotnjr hack,” but was quickly re- 

stored with a rtip of coffee 
The pedaKogues, according to a dis- 

patch from Washington last nlxht. all 
"came clean" from PlttshurRh. 

% iiii 'r. '1 s 1 

How to Relieve 
Neuritis 

If you want genuine, laeilng relief 
from thoee keen, darting ra'.na of nau* 

rttie. you mutt flrat reetora tha diseased 
nerves to sound, healthy condition. 

Naurltta is nerve Inflammation brought 
on by '-olds. Injuries, bruises or Infectious 
disease* It usually centers Ha attack 
shout tha shoulder or n*re °f tha nack. 
tn the forearm, th.gh or leg end some- 

times in the entail of tha back. 

Tor real relief, procure a bottle of 
Kopa Neurltla Tableta from your druggist 
and take too labiate before each meal 
The result will amate yotf Never In 
v«ir life he\ e you used earthing like 
these marvelous tablets 

Kopa Neuritis Tablets contain no babtt- 
formlng drugs no narcotics Perfectly 
harmless to e\erv one Price 11 OP 

Sold In Omaha by Nhennan d McConnell 
Piui stores and all other leading drug- 
gists Hoericke d Runyon Co. Mfre Han 
Francisco. 

* 

FIGHT STARTS ON 
BARBERRY BUSH 

Des Moines, June 29.—The federal 

government's annual drive against 
the common barberry bush will be 
launched tomorrow. In 13 north 
oentral states, from Ohio to the 

Rocky Mountains, federal forces will 
take the field to find and destroy 
this shrub which plant disease ex- 
perts charge with spreading black 
stem rust to grain, It was announced 
here. 

In addition to the crews which fight 
the barberry under the direction of 
the United States department of ag- 
riculture, Iowa has supplied rein- 
forcements to aid In the effort to pro- 
tect cerarl crops and rust epidemics. 
This year the public also has been 
recruited Into the campaign by the 
conference for the prevention of 
grain rust, an organization with head- 
quarters here that represents the ag- 
ricultural interests of the 12 states 
actively participating In the move- 
ment. 

Under the leadership of members 
of the conference in the several 
states, school children, farmers and 
citizens generally are .helping to 
search out the common barberry, the 
conference said, and aid In Its de- 
struction. Hlnce the federal eradica- 
tion campaign started In 1918 the 
federal government has accounted 
for the removal of 10,000,000 common 
barberry bushes of which 817,558 
were found In Iowa, the conference 
declared. 

A smart tailleur seen recently on 
Fifth avenue consists of a mannitfi 
suit In double breasted style of a. 
gray sports fabrio in herringbone 
weave. The close fitting tricorne, 
repeating this color, was designated 
In felt with unbound edge. 

WOAVV Program j 
Monday. June *0. 

• p m Grove Methodist church frol- ored * church 
Old plantation melodies 
Talk. 'The Race Problem " 

*fJ ? ;n '• Dinner program by Ran- 
rail « Royal orchestra of JBrandeia itore 
fffcor»D's. 
-• recital by artiat-puplla vi.Stfi1 Berryman assisted by Helen *h invale. pupil and protege of Mrs Mabel le * rawford Uelpton. 
Fantasia'* Moxart VSaidstein Sonata.' first movement 
.. Beethoven 

Ruth 8iama. 
*, .c minor** Choptn Revolut on ary Etude".Choi Autumn ..Mo^xk'-wskj Hungarian* Mac Dowel I 

Lumpkin. 
Ruin r'rtr-* m 

;;w ng. of Night- ....SEEK he Saran Rose Ardlil 
1*%. „H«i«n Nightingale 
Rhapsody t, minor Brahma Romance .. I .y.. .. 

"Wind Study" ... 7.7. .77. AlkaS 
... Eveiyn Vore 

MothV l» Kht Mf Dvorak The Winds in the South" Scott Helen Nightingale. 
,^**T^** .• MacDowe • 

Dream of Love Llsrt 'Rhapsody No 2 Frisks". 
.... .. 

Joe Lumpkin. 
Minuet" PadereirsV- "Concert Study r> fiat LU*» *To My Wall Beloved Waltz Schuett Evelyn Vore 

!XS< H * r.rown Bni I Srnnr S»r»n»,!»- 
.. Giib»rt 1 

Helen Nightingale 
On the Wings of Song tint 1 

Goo seer a "Music Box* .. 
uooaeeraj 

77 MWakavMtf Marche Tartar# Alf Hurune 
_ 

Ruth Slama I 

rr 

When you think of 

GRAIN, CONSIGNMENTS, 
SERVICE 

You think of UPDIKE j 
OMAHA—KANSAS CITY—CHICAGO—MILWAUKEE 

Ample finances aaaura country shipper* of tmmedata payments of their drafts and halanca dua always remitted with returns. 

Telephone AT lantic 6312 ^ 

Updike Grain Corporation 
“A Reliable Consignment House” 

WHAT SCHOOL OR COLLEGE? 
The School and College Bureau of The Omaha 

Bee will help you in the selection of a school, col- 
lege or university. Information about the best insti- 
tutions of any classification will be furnished upon 
your filling out the blank below: 

—Accountancy —Girts' Boat ding School 
—Advertising School —Girls' School 
—Art School —Journalism 
—Banking and Finance —Kindergarten Training 
—H0*".’ rr;» ^h001 —L— Svhoe■ 

| —Boys School 
•—Butines* Administration —Medicine 
— Business College (Co-educational) —Military Acadrmy 

For Girls and Women —Music 
—Business Collega —Normal School 
—Catholic School* for Bovs —Nurses* School 
—Catholic Schools for Girls —-Pharmacy 
—Collega for Young Women —Physical Fducation School 
—College or University —Retail Management 
—Dentistry —-School of Commerce 
— Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic —Sales Manager 

Art —Comptometer School 

Location preferred 
Protestant .. Catholic.. 
Nama .......••*•••••*.. 

Mdress.... 

Enclose 2c Stamp and Mail to V 

I 
School and College Bureau 

THE OMAHA BEE 
Omaha. Neb. 

Ambush in Aliev 
Nets Samardick 

Four Prisoners 

Liquor Sleuth Keeps \ igil- 
ance With Three Police 
Officers and Eventually 

Locates Still. 

Robert Sherlock Samardick fed- 
eral prohibition officer was sleuthing 
around on South Ninth street Satur- 
day night with three policemen. 

He saw a man come out of an alley 
between Pierce and Pacific streets. 
Samardick searched him and found 
a pint of liquor. He handed the liquor 
and the man to Policeman Heine 
Bosen. The mam said his name was H. 
J. Hanzel, 109 North Fifteenth rtreet. 

Bob and his gang waited. A few mo- 

ments later another man popped out 
of the alley and found himself In the 
clutches of the dreaded Samardick. 
He gave his name as Richard Whllley, 
Jefferson hotel and was handed over, 
together with his pint, to Policeman 
Anton Vanous. 

"This Is a pretty good rat hole to 
watch," said Samardick es he and 
his men again watched quietly. 

Another Party Spoiled. 
Donald Scofield, Council Bluffs, 

came hurring out with a happy lock 
on his face and a hand on his hip. 

Yank! And he was in the hands of 
the law and hla two pints were con- 
fiscated, Samardick awarded him to 
the third policeman, Joe Potach. 

Again the watch was taken up. 
And out popped B. F. Young of Coun- 
cil Bluff*. 

“Well, we've got a load. Can't han- 
dle any more tills trip," said Bob, and 
he and his men carried off the prison- 
ers to the station. 

Source of Supply. 
None of them, however, would tell 

the source of their Ikjuor supply. 
Later Samardick raided 1118 South 

Ninth street where he captured h!s 
29th still this month and destroyed 
100 barrels of mash and 100 gallons 
of liquor and Hrrested Joe Mandoni. 

At 2814 T street, Samardick ar- 
rested Mato Hedjeck and confiscated 
24 gallons of booze. Henry Degan, 
soft-drink saloon proprietor. Twenty- 
fifth and N streets, was arrested and 
charged with possession of liquor. 

REAL ESTATE MAN 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

Oakland, Cal., June 28—Despond- 
ent because of 111 health, William S. 
Withers, wealthy real estate opera'or. 
committed suicide here late today by 
shooting him«»lf jn the head. 

Released on Bail. 
K T. Calkins was released yester- 

day from the county Jail in Council 
Bluffs under a $500 bond. He was 
arrested several days ago on a charge 
of driving an automobile while In- 
toxicated. His case will not be pre- 
sented to the grand Jury until the 
fall term of court. 

FRIED CALVE’S OC* 
LIVER and BACON, 4 

With O’Brien Potatoes 

Hotel Rome Cafeteria 
Open 24 Hours Every Day 

——a—— 
Anvr.RTI*EMEVr. 

American Telephone ft Telegraph Co. 
ISSth Ditidend. 

The regular quarterly d!v;dend of To- ■> 

Dollar* and Twentr-F?ve Ceuta per *har* 
will be raid on Tu«#day, July If. 3§!4 t* 
stockholder* of record at tha close of busi- 
ness on Friday. June 15i4. 

H PT.AIR-SMITH. Treasurer 

--——--- ■ 


